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1. Document Overview  

1.1. Purpose and Scope 
This document provides a description of the results of the regional analysis in DIGITAL REGIONS 

employing a common methodology and the results obtained are compared and summarised.  

 

1.2. Target Audience 
This deliverable is public and open to anyone interested. The primary audience of this deliverable 

includes the DIGITAL REGIONS consortium, in particular the partners from the 8 regions, their 

Stakeholders and Interreg Europe. However, the findings may also be interesting to public, private 

organizations outside the project consortium who are interested in the situation across European 

regions concerning Industry 4.0. 

 

1.3. Document Structure 
This document outlines the results of the regional context analysis concerning Industry 4.0 (I4.0) across 

all of the Digital Regions participant regions based on the approach outlined in the project’s “Regional 

Context Analysis Methodology” report. In the Regional context analysis each project partner carried out 

a context analysis to identify current gaps and opportunities related to its regional and national 

innovation policy. The analysis in each region followed a commonly agreed methodology to ensure an 

objective comparison of the results from the 

individual regions. Ultimately, the regional 

context analysis and its benchmarking among 

the participating regions aims to provide the 

foundations to improve the regional innovation 

policy and to better exploit the potential of 

Industry 4.0 in the manufacturing sector of the 

participant regions. Section 2 summarises the 

macro analysis and the micro-analysis results 

of each region. Section 3 summarises the 

findings across all regions. Additional detail is 

provided in the Appendix. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



1.4 Project Overview 

 
The Challenge:  
How to best adapt innovation policies for I4.0 to support smart specialisation in the manufacturing 
sector. 
 

Objective:  
A 15% increase by 2022 of the number of SMEs from manufacturing sector cooperating with other 
innovation actors in the participant regions to implement I4.0 solutions as a result of improved 
innovation policies. 
 

8 Participant regions:  
Distributed across the EU zones with a mix of central/peripheral areas and innovation levels (leader, 
strong, moderate, and modest).  
 

• Oberfranken (DE) 

• Slovenia (SI) 

• Espace Mittelland-Canton of Bern (CH) 

• BMW (IE) 

• Centro (PT) 

• Cantabria (ES) 

• Varna (BG)  

• West (RO) 

 
To achieve an increase in the number of SMEs from the manufacturing sector cooperating with 

other innovation actors in the participant regions to implement Industry 4.0 solutions as a 

result of improved innovation policies. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2 Regional Context Analysis 

2.1 Germany, Oberfranken 

2.1.1 Macro-Analysis 

Innovation Profile: 
Overall Germany is a Strong Innovator and 
includes 38 regions. Even though the 
innovation performance has increased for 
eight regions, most notably Berlin, Leipzig, 
Chemnitz and Braunschweig, the 
performance of Upper Franconia (DE24) has 
decreased (-16.5). Overall Upper Franconia 
is still a Strong Innovator and is positioned 
on rank 68 across all European regions with a 
performance between 90% and 120% of the 
EU average. Upper Franconia (DE24) exhibits 
strengths in „PCT patent applications“ and 
weaknesses in „Innovative SMEs 
collaborating“ compared to Germany and the 
EU (RIS 2019).  
 
 

2.1.2 Micro-Analysis 

An online-survey has been conducted with a total of 32 participants. Most responses come from small 
(38%) and medium-sized (31%) enterprises from these sectors: Process engineering, chemical 
industry, health, tool making, textile and ceramics industry, handicraft enterprises, mechanical 
engineering, software provider and the service sector. 
 

 Knowledge on I4.0 concept: Over 30% are not very familiar or have no interest in the concept, 

25% are interested but only have superficial knowledge and almost 40% are ready for a pilot 

project. 

 Relation to I4.0 Technology: Technology end-user (62%), integrator (21%) and/or vendor 

(24%). 

 Motivation to face the challenge of I4.0: Market demand and competitors’ advantage (70%), 

Differentiation on the market (60%) and testing new concepts (40%). For 37% the I4.0 is part 

to keep the market leadership. 

 Increasing productivity is with almost 80% the most important goal for the three upcoming 

years, followed by further training of employees (60%) and introducing new products or services 

(47%). 

 Challenges in relation to I4.0/digital transformation: Over 70% are facing challenges: 

Companies have not enough time (53%) and resources (35%) to invest in their digitalization or 

they do not have a digital strategy (43%). 

 Digital Strategy:  Over 70% do not have a digital strategy (11% are in planning). 11% are 

updating their strategy regularly. 

 Awareness of support: 61% do not know any initiatives supporting I4.0 / digital transformation, 

only 21% have used some kind of support. Ca. 1/3 responded that the services are too 

expensive (36%). 

 Awareness of funding: A little over 1/3 have participated in a funding program. But over 60% 

of the responses showed, that companies do not know about any funding for SMEs. Almost 

30% say, that funding applications take too long and are too complicated. 

 



2.2 Slovenia 

2.2.1 Macro-Analysis 

Innovation Profile: Slovenia and its regions in the Regional Innovation Score ranking. (RIS 2019) 

 
Both Western (SI04) and Eastern (SI03) Slovenia regions are defined as Modest Innovators.  

Innovation index for Western Slovenian region is about 86.70 percentage points of EU average (at 100) 

and innovation index for Eastern Slovenian region was 70.59 percentage points. In the period from 

2011 to 2019 in comparison with EU averages the indexes have drastically fallen from 87.49 points (Δ 

16.90 p. points, 13.6%) and Eastern from 106.00 (Δ 19.30 p.points, -15.2% ) for Western region.  

 

Risks and Challenges: The estimated share of jobs at high risk of automation in Slovenia is at 

25%, which puts our country only behind Slovakia, where 33% of the jobs are considered highly 
automatable. In comparison, this is only the case with 6% of the jobs in Norway. These numbers 
suggest that re-qualification and upskilling will play a key role in mitigating the difficult transitions 
awaiting workers whose skills have been rendered obsolete by technological progress. 
 

2.2.2 Micro-Analysis 

Responses: 26. Sectors: software provider, service sector, engineering, chemical industry, health, and 
handicraft enterprises, etc. 
Most of the responses came from micro (46,15%), small (23,8%) and medium-sized (23,8%) 
enterprises. 
 

 Knowledge on I4.0 concept: 20% of respondents answered that they do not know Industry 

4.0, and 45.83% answered that they know Industry 4.0 and would like to know more. 

 Relation to I4.0 Technology: Most of the responses came technological advisers (39,13%) 

and technology suppliers (43,48%). 

 Motivation to face the challenge of I4.0: The main motivators for companies are the 

opportunity to emerge in the market (56.52%) and the innovative spirit to test new concepts 

(52.17%) 

 Challenges in relation to I4.0/digital transformation: Over 85% are facing challenges: The 

companies view lack of time is a significant factor (47,37%). Lack of financial resurse (31,58%) 

 Awareness of support: 2/3 do not know any initiatives supporting I4.0 / digital transformation, 

only 23% have used some of external support. 

 Most companies found praxis exchange to be useful (46,15%). Workshop were helpful 

(21,43%). 

 Awareness of funding: Only 19% are aware of specific funding programs to support SMEs 

and only 1/3 of these participated in a funding program.  

 

 

 

 



2.3 Switzerland, Escape Mittelland – Canton of Bern 
2.3.1 Macro-Analysis 

     

 

Innovation Profile: Switzerland is an Innovation Leader and includes seven regions. Six Swiss 

regions are Innovation Leaders+, performing more than 40% above the EU average (RIS 2019)1. The 

most innovative region is Zurich (CH04), performing 60% above the EU average. The region Espace 

Mittelland (CH02) is the lowest-ranked region in Switzerland but is positioned rank 17 across all 

European regions. Espace Mittelland (CH02) exhibits strengths in „Lifelong Learning“ and weaknesses 

in „Innovative SMEs collaborating“ compared to Switzerland and the EU (RIS 2019).  

 
 

2.3.2 Micro-Analysis 

An online-survey has been conducted with a total of 32 participants from small (63,33%) and medium-

size (30%) enterprises. The key findings are the following:  

 Knowledge on I4.0 concept: Almost 60% are not very familiar, 29% are ready for a pilot and 

16% are already applying I4.0 

 Relation to I4.0 Technology: Technology end-user (46%), integrator (30%) and/or vendor 

(23%) 

 Motivation to face the challenge of I4.0: Market demand and competitors’ advantage (63%), 

differentiation and testing new concepts (50%). For 30%, I4.0 helps to keep the market 

leadership; increasing productivity, further qualification of their employees and introduce new 

products/services is for 2/3 of the responses very important. 

 Challenges in relation to I4.0/digital transformation: Over 80% are facing challenges: The 

companies have not enough time and resources to invest in the digitalization or they do not 

have a digital strategy. 

 Digital Strategy:  Over 40% do not have a digital strategy; 17% are planning to introduce one; 

38% are updating their strategy regularly. 

 Awareness of support: 2/3 do not know any initiatives supporting I4.0 / digital transformation, 

only 27% have used some of external support; 42% responded that the services are too 

expensive. 

 Awareness of funding: Only 10% have participated in a funding program; half of the 

responses does not know about any funding for SMEs (48%) or they see their impact as too 

marginal (24%) or have no need for external financial support.  
 

 
1 Hollanders, H., Es-Sadki, N. & Merkelbach, I. (2019). Regional Innovation Scoreboard 2019. European Commission. Retrieved 
from  
 (22. June 2020) 



2.4 Ireland, BMW 

2.4.1 Macro-Analysis 

Manufacturing profile & Innovation: Manufacturing in IE04 

(14.3%) is above the Irish average (11.4%) in relation to staff 
employed but below the EU average (15.4%). IE04 is a Strong 
Innovator; innovation performance has increased over time (4.6%). 
When it comes to strengths, the number of SMEs that introduced a 
new product or a new process to one of their markets is above the EU 
average in IE04, below the Irish average. The weakness and below the 
EU and Irish average is the number of employed persons in the 
medium-high and high-tech manufacturing sectors.  

 

 

 

 

 

Risks and Challenges: The increasing adoption of digital technologies poses a threat to certain 

jobs but also creates new occupations and activities, as well as improving overall productivity. It is 
anticipated that much of the digital disruption will result in changes to job roles and the tasks performed 
by individuals, rather than job losses. At a regional level it is estimated that the Midlands (65%) and 
Border (64%) have the highest proportion of their workforce with a high or medium risk from automation, 
partly due to a greater incidence of low-technology manufacturing. These regiosn  are also the most 
exposed to Brexit. 
 
Skills North West Region (IE): The demand for skills in manufacturing covers a broad range of 

occupations and skill levels. While without a doubt technical abilities are a must, surprisingly many of 
the skills candidates are reported to be lacking are not technical but rather what can be described as 
the human skills (sometimes referred to as soft skills). These skills include communication, collaboration 
and creativity, as well as uniquely human traits like empathy, relationship-building, cognitive ability, 
curiosity and the desire to learn. 
 
Demand for entry, competent and expert levels is most evident in the supply chain logistics (10.3%) 
discipline with big data requiring the least (1.4%). 
Issues in addressing skills needs were concerns for the lack of locally-run courses were voiced as 
organisations opt to send staff to the UK for training and cost (21%) was also flagged with the need to 
send staff elsewhere as a primary contributor. 

 

2.4.2 Micro-Analysis 

Responses: 40 from Engineering, Manufacturing, ICT, Healthcare/Pharma/Medical Device, Financial 
service 
Most of the responses were from micro (41%) and small-sized (31%) enterprises. 

 

 Lack of Knowledge on I4.0 concepts: Most companies 62 % are not so familiar/somewhat 

familiar. 

 Lack of Information to understand I4.0 challenges/opportunities: Little or none (54%) 

 Awareness of supports: 69% do not know about state supports. 

 R&D related to I4.0: 55% are however engaging in some R&D related to I4.0 

 Highest impact technology Robotics/Cobotics (48%) followed by AI 

 Most critical for competitive advantage: Automation of manufacturing process seen as by 

62%. Then data analytics by 27% to reduce costs 

 Most critical for market challenges: Product/process innovation (39%) and to enter other 

national markets (28%) 



 Envisaged I4.0 strategic goals: 30% Addition of new products/services, 21% Increase gross 

margins, 18% Increase efficiency. 

 Job creation: Majority of respondents believe that implementing successful Industry 4.0 would 

lead to additional employment. 

 COVID-19 impact: Expected to impact 85% of these respondents. 

2.5 Portugal, Centro 

2.5.1 Macro-Analysis 

Innovation Profile: According to the 2019 edition of the Regional Innovation Scoreboard the Centro 

(PT16) is classified as a Strong Innovator; innovation performance has increased over time (8.9%). 
The figure below shows the RIS indicators of Centro region in comparison with EU in 2019. 

 
For the period of 2012-2014, throughout the Portuguese territory, 
approximately 53.8% of enterprises carried out specific activities to 
implement product, processes, as well as organizational or marketing 
innovations. The proportion of enterprises with innovation activities was 
the highest in Centro (60.2%), that also scored above the European 
average (49.1%). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2.4.3 Micro-Analysis 

35 replies received to the questionnaire. Feedback came many from different sectors: agri-food, mould-

making, special tooling and plastic industries, health, mechanical engineering, software provider, digital 

marketing, app and video game development, graphic design, management of networks and systems, 

cybersecurity, service sector, etc. Most of the responses came from Micro enterprises (37%) 

 
 Knowledge on I4.0 concept: 37% of the respondents have a superficial knowledge of Industry 

4.0 and want to know more. 25% have pilot projects in progress. 

 Relation to I4.0 Technology: The majority of companies (67%) are Technology end-users. 

 Motivation to face the challenge of I4.0: 84% of companies have productivity increase as 

their main goal for the future. Second priority is launch new products/services (71%). The main 

motivation to embrace Industry 4.0 challenges is Market requirements and competitive 

pressure (71%), but Opportunity to differentiate in the market (65%) and company’s innovative 

spirit (61%) are also relevant. 

 Challenges in relation to I4.0/digital transformation: 69% encounter challenges (69%) 

related to Industry 4.0 or the digital transformation. Reasons are Insufficient funds (25%) and 

missing strategy (16%), are the main challenges. Insufficient time for investing (61%), and 

Missing knowledge (50%) are true in part. 

 Digital Strategy:  41% of companies have not implemented a Digital transformation strategy. 

For 35% is in the planning stages and only 14% of the companies have implemented 



 Awareness of support: The majority of companies (65%) does not know about supporting 

facilities/initiatives/ecosystems. Lack of awareness about specific Industry 4.0 support services 

(67%) is the main reason mentioned by those who have not used the services. 

 Awareness of funding: Most companies (66%) are not aware of any funding programmes. 

Most of companies (80%) did not participate in funding programs. 

 

 

2.6 Spain, Cantabria 

2.6.1 Macro-Analysis 

 

Spain ranks 10th out of the 28 EU 

Member States in the European 

Commission Digital Economy and 

Society Index  (DESI) 2018. Its score 

increased due to an improved 

performance in all of the DESI 

dimensions measured.  

 

 

The number of companies in the Spanish ICT sector is broken down by size in micro-enterprises 

(14,925 units representing the 46.5% of all companies), SMEs between 10 and 49 employees (16,002 

companies, 49.8%), SMEs between 50 and 249 employees (910 companies, 2.8%) and large 

companies (263 companies, 0.8%).  

 

Andalucía (3,168 companies), the Comunidad Valenciana (2,740 companies), País Vasco (1,501 

companies) and Galicia (1,458 companies) are the other regions with the highest concentration in 

relation to number of ICT companies.  In all cases, these regions surpass the thousand companies in 

this sector.  All Autonomous Communities mentioned account for 82.1% of the total of ICT companies 

and Contents of Spain.  

 

In contrast, there are regions where the number of companies do not surpass the number of 300 in the 

ICT sector.  These regions are Extremadura (293 companies), Cantabria (219 companies), La Rioja 

(128 companies), Melilla (25 companies) and Ceuta (19 companies).  Everyone these national 

territories comprise only 2.1% of the companies in the ICT sector and Content in Spain. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Cantabria performs well in connectivity, thanks to the wide availability of fast and ultrafast fixed and 

mobile broadband networks and to the increasing take-up. Most people at regional level make good 

use of a variety of online services. Cantabria has improved with regards to human capital, but still scores 

slightly below the average.  Despite growing demand on the labour market, the supply of ICT specialists 

are still below the EU average.  

 

Cantabria (ES13) is a Moderate Innovator; innovation performance has increased over time (8.4%). 

The radar graph shows relative strengths compared to Spain (orange line) and the EU (blue line), 

showing relative strengths (e.g. Sales new-to-market/firm innovations) and weaknesses (e.g. Design 

applications). 

2.6.2 Micro-Analysis 

An online-survey has been conducted with a total of 32 participants from micro (<10) 17.65%, small 

(10-49) 58.82%, and medium-size (50-249) 17.65% enterprises.  

The key findings are the following:  

 

 Knowledge on I4.0 concept: Only 35% know the concept well we have already implemented 

it in the Company.  

 Relation to I4.0 Technology: Technological provider (25%), Technology consultant (37.5%), 

Technological end user (56.25%), Technology integrator (37.5%) 

 Motivation to face the challenge of I4.0: Opportunity to differentiate yourself in the market 

(47.06%), The company has an innovative vocation and wants to try new projects (76.47%), It 

is part of our vocation as leaders (17.65%), Market requirements and competitive pressure 

(35.29%) 

 Challenges in relation to I4.0/digital transformation: Over 93% are facing challenges: There 

is a lack of commitment in the company in order to invest resources and funds in Digitalisation. 

The lack of Human resources specialised in the Digital action in the Company. The digitalisation 

impact is low or is underestimated. 

 Digital Strategy:  Over 13% do not have a digital strategy; 46% are planning to introduce one; 

20% are implementing a strategy and 20% are updating their strategy regularly. 

 Awareness of support: Approximately the half do not know any initiatives supporting I4.0 / 

digital transformation,  

 Awareness of funding: More than 50% of the responses does not know about any funding for 

SMEs.  



 

Number of ICT companies in Cantabria:  

Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Cantabria 148 166 178 188 188 219 

 

Percentage of ICT sector companies:  

Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Cantabria 0.5% 0.6% 0.6% 0.6% 0.6% 0.7% 

 

Size of ICT companies: 

 Size Microenterprise  SMEs 10-49 SMEs 50-250 Big Company Total 

Cantabria 116 97 6 1 219 

 

Turnover of business (millions of euros)  

Year 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 

Cantabria 216 233 205 239 210 291 

 

 

 

2.7 Bulgaria, Varna 

2.7.1 Macro-Analysis 

Industrial regions: Stara Zagora, Sofa (district), Vratsa and Gabrovo 

Services regions: Sofia (capital), Varna and Burgas. In Sofia services have a significantly higher value 
added (22 575 leva per capita) and a grand total of 86% of the gross value added in the region. Varna 
is second, but the share of services is 69%, the nominal value of GVA – 8320 leva per capita. 
In Varna and Burgas this sector is not as widespread, only 1-2% of all employees work in ICTs. Varna 
still has more pronounced traditional sectors.  

 
 

 
 
 

2.7.2 Micro-Analysis 

 
 Lack of Knowledge on I4.0 concepts: The concept is unknown for 15%. No one applied it 

across the company. 

 Goals related to Industry 4.0: Most companies are aiming at Launching new 

products/services, increasing productivity and upskill workers. 

 Main driver to embrace Industry 4.0 challenges: Innovation spirit, Promptness to innovate, 

Opportunity to differentiate in the market and Market leadership ambitions. 



 Most challenging barriers are related to: Funds, time, management commitment, lack of 

knowledge about the latest solutions and how to use them, missing digital business model / 

strategy and low impact of digitalisation on the company. 

 Strategical issues: No company has a strategy on Industry 4.0 or digital transformation but 

most of the managers understand the need for strategy and plans for digitalisation and 

application of Industry 4.0.  

 MAIN ISSUE: Lack of support for Industry 4.0: Respondents are not aware about any local, 

regional or national facilities / initiatives / ecosystems to support companies regarding the 

challenges connected to Industry 4.0 / digital transformation. 

 Funding related to Industry 4.0: Most companies are not aware about any funding and find 

the process complicated and not fit for their needs. Only few have been supported by public 

funds for investments. 

 
 
2.8 Romania, West 

2.8.1 Macro-Analysis 

Digitalisation & Innovation: Romania and its regions in the Regional Innovation Scoreboard 

ranking (RIS 2019). West Region Romania is a Modest Innovator; still the employment medium and 
high-tech manufacturing & knowledge intensive services’ indicator scores 187.26.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Risks & Challenges: Overall, the digitalisation of the Romanian industry has occurred mostly at the 

initiative of the private sector, without coordinated initiatives that would help the industry in this context. 

Although a number of initiatives exist, these have either not been fully implemented or their impact is 

rather limited. Although the importance of speeding up digitalisation is acknowledged by the national 

government, this is not reflected in measures or initiatives. Romania does not have a national strategy 

that targets the digitalisation of the industry.  

 

2.8.2 Micro-Analysis 

All criteria of participants are covered in the 26 responders’ group. Company size: 61,54 % 

micro/small enterprises 

 

 Knowledge on I4.0 concept: Awareness of the I4.0 concept is light, superficial knowledge. 

 Relation to I 4.0 Technology: 38,46 % (technology supplier); 34,62 % (technology consultant); 

26,92 % (technology end-user); 42,31 % (technology integrator); 23,08 % (technology training 

provider); 30,77 % (other) 

 Insufficient funds and lack of competence to implement the concept inside the organization are 

most reclaimed needs/challenges. 

 Though, 60% responded they do not need/request any support services in this sense. 



 Networking, training seminars and research for innovation projects were the most highlighted 

services responders indicated as needed. 

 Motivation to face the challenges of I4.0: Market requirements and competitive pressure & 

The company has an innovative spirit, so it has to try new concepts. 

 Challenges in relation to I4.0/ Digital transformation: 84,62 % encounter challenges 

 Main challenges: insufficient funds for investing in digitalization & Not having knowledge/ skills/ 

qualified staff to use these digital solutions. 

 Digital Strategy: 42,31 % no specific strategy; 42,31 % planning 

 Awareness of support available: More than 70% of responders don’t know any local 

initiatives/facilities supporting Industry 4.0. 

 Awareness of funding available: 76 % not aware about specific funding supporting SMEs 

with the implementation of I4.0. projects. 

  



3. Summary: All 

3.1 Macro-Analysis Overview 

The macro analysis in all regions show good performance when it comes to their innovation 

performance of the regions. The region in Switzerland is an innovation leader whereas Germany, 

Ireland or Portugal are strong innovators and above the EU average. In contrast Romania or Bulgaria 

are to be considered as modest innovators. Nonetheless, the micro analysis shows over in all regions 

a similar situation in the knowledge on the Industry 4.0. 

 
Table 1 

 Regions RII 2019 Rank  

Upper Franconia (DE) DE24 107.0 68 Strong Innovator 

Western &  

Eastern Slovenia (SI) 

SI04  

SI03 

87.3 

70.6 

117 

153 

Moderate Innovator 

Espace Mittelland (CH) CH02 134.8 17 Innovation Leader 

Northern & Western 

Ireland (IE) 

IE04 104.0 76 Strong Innovator 

Centro (PT) PT16 91.6 105 Strong Innovator 

Cantabria (ES) ES13 60.2 173 Moderate Innovator 

Severoiztochen (BG) BG33 37.3 227 Modest Innovator 

Vest Romania (RO) RO42 32.8 230 Modest Innovator 

 
 
 

3.1.1 Facilities, Initiatives,Ecosystems & Supports overview 
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The information collected on facilities, initiatives, ecosystems, Figure 1 and on support incentive/funding 
programmes (Figure 2) show that most regions have a range of both on either a national, regional level 
or a mix of both.  There is variation between partners in that some included initiatives and support 
programmes that are relevant, but not aimed solely at Industry 4.0, whereas in some cases the 
initiatives included are very much targeted at Industry 4.0 for example CH and also PT (see Appendix 
1). 

 
 

3.2 Micro-Analysis Overview 

230 companies participated in the survey across all regions were, most of the responses were micro or 
small-size enterprises (Figure 3). Up to 2/3 of the responses in one region are not familiar or superficially 
familiar with the concept of Industry 4.0 which shows a clear lack of knowledge. This is stressed by the 
fact that 81% in average of all regions are facing challenges related to Industry 4.0 or their digital 
transformation. Nonetheless, there is an increased motivation to approach the digital transformation. 
All over the different regions the competitors’ advantage is a main driver e.g., to keep the market 
leadership or to increase productivity. In addition, it is viewed as important to have a good qualification 
of employees and to introduce new products/services.  
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Figure 3: Number of survey replies & size of  % of company small <49

Number surveyed Company size micro/small  % (size <49)



The survey showed as well that there is low awareness across all regions of I4.0 support initiatives and 

of funding opportunities (Table 1 and Figure 7). Even if the macro analysis showed in most regions 

there is a versatile offer in initiatives supporting SMEs in their innovation policies as noted above. The 

support available covers networking, consulting, technology support or funding which leads for example 

to improve training and knowledge, reduce competence gaps or providing test beds. These regional 

initiatives sound very promising and are listed in Appendix 1.  

 

Table 1 

 

 Company 

size 

Familiar with 

I4.0 

Challenges 

faced in I4.0 

Strategy on 

I4.0 

Awareness 

of support 

Awareness of 

Funding 

Upper Franconia 

(DE) 

38% small 

31 % medium  

55% are not very 

familiar or 

superficially 

familiar 

74% yes 70% no  

11% planning 

61% no 64% no 

Western & Eastern 

Slovenia (SI) 

46% micro 

24% small  

23% medium 

32% do not 

know I4.0 or only 

superficially 

86% yes 45% No 

35% planning 

 

62% no 

 

68% no 

Espace Mittelland 

(CH) 

63% small 

30% medium 

60% not or 

superficially 

familiar 

80% yes 40% no 

17% planning 

66% no 48% no 

Northern & Western 

Ireland (IE) 

41% micro 

31% small 

62% not or 

somewhat 

familiar 

  69% no  

Centro (PT) 37% micro 

28% small 

29% medium 

59% not or 

superficially 

familiar 

69% yes 41% no 

35% planning 

65% no 66% no 

Cantabria (ES) 18% micro 

59% small 

18% medium 

35% not or 

superficially 

familiar 

93% yes 13% no 

46% planning 

46% no 53% no 

Severoiztochen 

(BG) 

      

Vest Romania (RO) 61% micro & 

small size 

60% not or 

superficially 

familiar 

84% yes 42% no 

42% planning 

73% no 76% no 

 
 
This lack of knowledge in Industry 4.0 is supported by the fact that around 60% have no Digital 
Transformation strategy (Figure 4) and around 60% have low superficial knowledge of I4.0 (Figure 5). 
The majority of the companies surveyed in these regions across Europe face challenges (Figure 5), for 
example in insufficient time, funds, knowledge or competence to address Industry 4.0 and digitalisation.  
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Figure 5 :Industry 4.0 knowledge &  challenges 

Low/superficial knowledge of I4.0% Encounter challenges for I4.0%



 

3.3 Conclusions 

The main conclusions across all regions are: 

 Knowledge on I4.0 concept: The concept of Industry 4.0 is still not commonly well understood. 

 Challenges: The majority of the 280 responses face challenges related to Industry 4.0 or digital 

transformation. One major challenge is a lack of qualified staff and competences within the 

companies. 

 Digital Strategy: Whether or not a company has a digital strategy varies between the regions. 

But in all regions the majority do not have a digital strategy yet.  

 Awareness of support: Approximately half do not know about any initiatives which can support 

Industry 4.0 / digital transformation.  

 Lack of knowledge of all the available support and funding: 

 Awareness of support: Up to 73% do not know about any regional or national 

facilities/initiatives/ecosystems to support the company regarding the challenges 

connected to Industry 4.0/digital transformation. 

Awareness of funding: All regions expect Switzerland has even a higher lack of knowledge for funding 
than supporting initiatives.  
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Figure 4: Status of Industry 4.0 Strategy
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APPENDIX 1 Summary of Facilities, Initiatives, 

Ecosystems & Support Programmes 

 

This tabel is a collation of the macro-analysis review of partners, simply totalling the number reported. 

Region Facilities, initiatives  & Ecosystems Support Programmes 

 Number  Number  

Western 

& 

Eastern 

Slovenia 

(SI) 

7 

(National) 

• SRIP FOF innovation 

partnership 

• TECOS Tool development 

• Wood Cluster 

• Technology Park Lubljana 

• Smart Factory Cluster 

• 4P DIH Innovation Hubs 

• Fablab Network 

2 

(National) 

• Operational 

Programme for EU 

Cohesion. 

• Slovenian Smart 

Specialisation 

strategy 

Espace 

Mittelland 

(CH) 

18 

(11 

national 

and 7 reg / 

nat. intl) 

• Industrie 2025 (national 

initiative) 

• Swiss Smart Factory 

(reg/nat/intl) 

• Digital switzerland (nat) 

• Swiss Alliance for Data-

Intensive Service (nat) 

• Switzerland Global Enterprise 

(nat/int) 

• Digital-liberal.ch (reg) 

• Digital Impact Network (reg) 

• Hauptstadregion Schweiz (reg) 

• Be advanced (reg) 

• Digital Impulse (reg) 

• Stiftung für technologische 

Innovation (STI) (reg) 

• SEF4KMU (reg/nat) 

• Adlatus (reg/nat) 

• Data + Service (nat) 

• Virtual Switzerland (nat) 

• Self Driven Impact Innovation 

(seif) (nat) 

• Swiss Cognitive (nat. int) 

 

2 

(1 national 

and s 

regional) 

• InnoSuisse 

• SME Innovation 

Support 

• Standortförderung 

Kanton Bern (reg) 

Northern 

& 

Western 

5 

(National) 

+ 

6  

• Tech Gateways (reg/natl) 

• Atlantic Med Tech Cluster 

(Regional) 

7 

(6 National 

and 1 

regional) 

• Enterprise Ireland 

programmes for 

innovation & start-

ups 



Ireland 

(IE) 

(Regional 

in 

developme

nt) 

• Irish Manufacturing Research 

(IMR) (National) 

• Confirm  (manufacturing 

research centre)(National) 

• I-Form   (manufacturing 

research centre) (National) 

• Circuleire -circular economy 

initiative (National) 

 

In development 

• AMTT (Centre of Excellence I4.0 

training) (Regional) 

• Digital Futures Manufacturing 

Centre 

• Centre of Excellence Supply 

Chain & Logistics(Regional) 

• IaaS- Innovation as a Service 

(regional) 

• National AI data platform 

(National) 

• W8 Quarry & Construction 

(Regional) 

 

 

• InterTrade Ireland 

programmes for 

innovation 

• Local Enterprise 

Office programmes 

for innovation & 

start-ups 

• Future Growth Loan 

Scheme 

• IDA innovation 

programme 

• Science Federation 

Ireland 

• Udaras na Gaelteacht 

(Regional) incentives 

for SME innovation 

 

Centro 

(PT) 

21 

(National / 

Regional) 

• PRODUTECH  

• InovCluster (Agro-Industrial 

Cluster Association) 

• Portugal INCoDe.2030 - 

coalition for digital skills 

• IPAMEI Innovation agency 

• COTEC tech. transfer 

• TICE ICT Cluster 

• Engineering & Tool Cluster 

• University of Beira Interior 

(Innovation/Tech transfer) 

• AI Portugal (promote AI) 

• Parkubis Tech Park  

• CEI - Centro de Empresas 

Inovadoras 

(incubator/entrepreneurial 

network) 

• Instituto Pedro Nunes (IPN) – 

tech. transfer 

• ANI National innovation agency 

• Iman Norte HUB (Digital 

Innovation Hub) 

11 

• Industry 4.0 (national 

I4.0 strategy) 

• Vale Industry 4.0 

(I4.0 voucher) 

• SME Qualification 

(incentive for 

Innovation) 

• SME Innovation 

Voucher 

• R&D Voucher (R&D 

/tech transfer) 

• Business R&D 

(incentive for new 

products/services ) 

• Productive 

Innovation (incentive 

for improved 

processes/products) 

• Startup Portugal 

Programme 

• Compete 2020 

(digitalisation 

funding) 



• HUB4AGRI (Digital Innovation 

Hub) 

• Portuguese Fablabs Association 

• ACEPI (assoc. for electronic 

commerce) 

• CITEVE (tech Inst for textiles) 

• Sustainable Habitat cluster 

(construction) 

• AICEP (inward investment) 

• CATIM Tech centre for metal 

industry 

  

 

• Skills i4.0 –Training 

actions i4.0 

• COVID-19 INCENTIVE 

SYSTEMS 

 

 

 

 

 

Vest 

Romania 

(RO) 

6 

• Start Industry 4.0 

(awareness,planning) (reg/Nat) 

• IT&C regional cluster (regional) 

• Digital Innovation Hub 

(Regional) 

• Coaliotia Skills4IT (national) 

• Poiltechnic University of 

Timisoara (Reg/Intl) 

• Coder Dojo (reg/nat) 

 

 
4 

(3 national 

and 1 

national / 

regional) 

• Operational 

programme for 

competitiveness 

(National) 

• Operational 

programme for 

Human 

resources(National) 

• Government strategy 

for developing 

SMES’s (Horizon 

2020) (Nationa1) 

• Business Incubation 

Law (National) 

 

Relevant planned 

investments: 

 

ICT Investments under ESIF 

with relevance to smart 

manufacturing research and 

dissemination: on Intelligent 

transport systems, Intelligent 

Energy distribution, ICT 

services & applications for 

SMES.  

 

Upper 

Franconia 

(DE) 

26  

(mostly 

regional) 

• Beraterkompetenz Oberfranken 
E.V.: organization and central 
network for companies that are 
looking for consulting services  
(Regional) 

• Innovations-Zentrum Region 
Kronach e.V.: initiative to 
strengthen economic strength 

16  

(6 regional 

and 10 

regional / 

national) 

• Förderprogramm 
Innovationsgut-
schein Bayer: 
support of small and 
crafts enterprises 
with innovation 
vouchers. (Regional) 



in industrial production.  
(Regional, National) 

• IHK für Oberfranken Bayreuth: 
Chamber of commerce 
(Regional)  

• IHK zu Coburg: Network  
promotes economic 
development (Regional) 

• Handwerkskammer für 
Oberfranken: Support for craft 
entreprises (Inter-national, 
National, Regional) 

• IHK-Netzwerk Automation 
Valley Nordbayern - 
Anbieternetzwerk für Industrie 
4.0 Lösungen: Network for 
SMEs sharing experience with 
automation processes 
(Regional) 

• IT Cluster Oberfranken: IT-
Cluster  (Regional) 

• TechnologieAllianz 
Oberfranken: Cooperation of 
four Upper Franconian 
universities in order to expand 
the scientific location and 
making the economy fit for the 
future.   (Regional) 

• Einstein1: Digital start-up 
centre (Regional)  

• LAGARDE1 -Zentrum für 
Digitalisierung und Gründung 
Bamberg: Regional 
entrepreneur ecosystem 
(Regional) 

• Zukunft.Coburg.Digital GmbH: 
digital start-up center Business 
consulting (Regional) 

• Bayerische Forschungs- und 
Innovationsagentur: supports 
finding funding SME’s & Univ. 
(Regional) 

• Bayerische Forschungsstiftung: 
promotes and strengthens 
position in global research and 
and provides funding for 30-40 
projects annually. (Regional) 

• Bayern Innovativ GmbH: 
accelerator of innovations. 
(Regional) 

• Internetkompetenzzentrum 
Ostbayern an der Universität 
Landshut / Regensburg: 
connects research in I4.0 to 
enterprises (Regional) 

• Technologie-
orientierte 
Unternehmens-
gründungen 
(BayTOU): support 
for business start-ups 
and young 
technology 
companies. 
(Regional) 

• Bayerisches 
Technologie-
förderungs-
Programm plus 
(BayTP+): SME 
supports/grants in 
the development of 
new products/tech  
(Regional) 

• go-digital: SME 
support for 
digitalization 
strategy. (Regional) 

• Digitalbonus: funding 
programme for SME 
digitisation  
(Regional ) 

• Förderlinie 
„Digitalisierung“ des 
Bayerischen 
Verbund-forschungs-
programms 
(BayVFP): Funding 
opportunities for 
digitialization 
(Regional) 

• Roadmap flexpro 
Project: project for 
tech transfer and 
digital change. 
(Regional) 

• Oberfranken 4.0: 
supports SMEs with 
I4.0 services, tech 
transfer (Regional) 

• KMU-innovativ: 
strengthening the 
innovative capacity 
of SMEs (National) 

• KMU-NetC: 
strenthening SMEs in 
regional networks 
and clusters 
(National) 



• Kompetenzzentrum Digitales 
Handwerk: support crafts 
enterprises on future-proofing 
(Regional/National) 

• Mittelstand-
Kompetenzzentrum Digital 
Augsburg: competence centre 
for digitalisation for SMEs 
(Regional) 

• Zentrum Digitalisierung Bayern 
ZD.B:  networking agent 
between SMEs and research 
institutions 
(Regional/International)  

• BayFOR -Bayerische 
Forschungsallianz: advise on EU 
research and innovation 
funding (International, 
National, Regional) 

• BF/M Das Betriebswirt-
schaftliche Forschungszentrum 
für Fragen der 
mittelständischen Wirtschaft 
e.V.: transferring business 
research results to companies 
(International,National, 
Regional) 

• Fraunhofer-Gesellschaft applied 
research and development 
services (International,National, 
Regional) 

• Transfer-Netzwerk Industrie 4.0 

(Plattform Industrie 4.0): 

Network for knowledge 

transfer I4.0 

(National/Regional) 

• ZIM – Zentrales 
Innovations-
programm 
Mittelstand: funding 
programme to 
support innovative 
strength and 
competitiveness of 
SMEs (National) 

• Unternehmens-Wert 
“Mensch plus”: 
support programme 
helping to design a 
future-oriented 
personnel policy. 
(National) 

• Innovation & 
Strukturwandel 
INNO-KOM: Funds 
regional alliances in 
economically 
struggling regions. 
(National /Regional) 

• Eurostars: funding 
programme for 
research-driven 
SMEs (International, 
National) 

• European Regional 
Development Fund – 
ERDF: strengthening 
economic and social 
cohesion in the EU  
(International) 

• Strategie Künstliche 
Intelligenz: funding 
strategy for artificial 
intelligence targeting 
SMEs (National) 

 

Cantabria 

(ES) 

4  

1 (National 

(3 

Regional) 

• INDUSTRIA CONECTADA 
(INDUSTRY 4.0) (National) 

• ASCENTIC (Regional Association 
of ICT Technologies) 

• Digital Industrial 
Transformation Office.  

• Digital Innovation Hub 
Cantabria. 

•  

3 Regional 

• Regional 
Government of 
Cantabria Industry 
4.0 

• Regional 
Government of 
Cantabria 
Technology Audits.  

• Regional 
Government of 
Cantabria 
Technology Enablers. 

 

 


